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TACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1926 
BROWN AND HUSEBY ARE 
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE 
NUMBER 18 
GAME 
VISITING TEAM IS STRONG ON DEFENSE GAME; 
PUGET SOUND HAS GOOD OFFENSE 
The student body election, to be 
The beginning of this semester held Friday, F ebru ary 5, from 12:05 
ANNIVERSARY ISSUE 
The College of Puget Sound varsity basketball team plays its first 
Conference game tonight, when the Loggers meet the Pacific University 
five at the local gym. The game is scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Little is known about the comparative strength of the two teams. 
commemorates the passage of one to 1 : 15 , has aroused much interest Pacific has played only one game in the Northwest Conference, when 
they lost to Whitman. However, the Oregon school usually h as a strong 
team, and will give the Loggers some strong opposi tion. They are saicl 
to be especially strong on tile defense, and are expected to k eep the score 
rather low. 
year in this work for this Depart- at the College. Nomination petitions 
ment. 
"' "' . 
In tlol'ct•onco to Mu.yol' Pawcott, 
llltsty rcmnt·J•s coucoruing gentlemen 
who got jobs at this time of the 
ycnt· m·e not in Ooo<l Tustc. 
. . "' 
HOW SHALL WE MEET OUR IN-
COME TAX? 
During the past year this Depart-
ment has received for its services 
Remun erations amounting to at 
least twice the sala ry of the Wooden 
Indian in front of the cigar store 
on Pacific Avenue. 
...... "' 
TheRe funds wor·e immo<lia.toly 
tUl'll(ld OVCl' by Ulis l,nblic-Spil'ited 
Dcr)>lwLment to t.ho Colol' J>ost Can-
opy J<'rm<l. 
... "' "' 
A SOLUTION 
Senator Davis, who h as kindly 
aided and abetted this Column at 
various times during ils times of 
need·, n ow comes forward wilh a 
solution of the Frish Presidential 
E lecUon Results. 
. ... . 
--It is Ills belief thnt. not. enough 
of tho Pt·osh Qh·ls wnntcd Bonus. 
• • • 
lilXAMINATION RElSULTS & 
FA'L'ALI'l'JES 
Once again th e I•'aculty has made 
good their· a ssertion to the effect 
that '"rb ey shall not pass." 
.. . .. 
M.t·. Tyvhoid. 1\ lclmt Tht·onsou 
wi:shcs to tl'IHlo a 4 fol' 3 ones. 
.. "' . 
Mios Bu dd proved con clusively 
t ha t she can count up to 4. 
• • • 
TN l\lBi\lOHlt\1\1 
'l'his Dc•p't. wi."lhc·s l o dedicate 
t h is space in loving mcmor·y of Cbc 
Uelov<·d C'oursc' in Slate 1\Iuoual. 
"Gorw but not. l •'orgottcu." 
VOLLEY BALL TO 
REPLACE HOOP 
GAME 
Tlte girls ' baslte tball season is al-
m ost over. The g irls arc now turn-
ing their thought to volley ball. ~l'wo 
tournament games of basketball 
h ave heen J) layecl. In the firs t game 
the Frosh l oam No. 1 defeated the 
Upperclass team with a score oC 
24 to 7. The second game was a 
c lash of two Fresh teams. Team No. 
(Continued on page 4, Col. 1) 
Y. W. SEABECK 
PLANS BEING 
CONSIDERED 
GOOD GROUP OF LEADERS 
AVAILADLE . 
Sunday afternoon the Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet met with a group of g irls 
from t he University oC Washington to 
discuss plans Cor the Y. W. C. A. 
conference at Seabeck t his summer. 
Miss Winifred Longs treth led the 
gr oup in discussion, and the girls 
were very enthus iastic about the 
plans. A very good group of leaders 
and speakers are available for the 
conference this year, including so,me 
of the greatest leaders on the Pacific 
Coast. Several new plans are being 
developed which the girls hope to 
make ~ p'art of the Seabeck Confer-
ence. 
This year Miss Adelaide Nelson, 
Student Secretary at the Un iversity 
of Washington, is chairman of the 
Executive Com mfttee of the Confer-
ence. 
have been circulating around school 
duri ng the 1a1:1t two woelts, and the 
election promises to be an exciting 
event. The s tudents elected on Fri. 
day will occupy their r espective of-
fices during tho coming yAar. 
The nominees ror prAsident ar e 
Harold Hu seby, and WEindel! Brown. 
Huseby has been very active in stu-
dent-body politics and is a Sigma 
Mu Chi. H e was the news-editor 
for the Trail during the las t semes-, 
ter, and is a NPtrtber or tho Philo-
mathea n LitE>rll."'Y Society. 
Wendell Jl:-o wn is also very well 
known a!: Puget Sound. Brown was 
Presidl"n.~ of the Amphictyon LHer-
ttl'Y f1.0c~~ty last semester and is a 
membl:t' of Sigma Zeta Elpsilon. He 
ha~ appeared in several dramatic 
r:·oJttctious and is on the dramatic 
committee of the A. S. C. P. S. 
For th e firs t tlmo in the history 
oC Puget Sound'A s tudent body the 
candidates for tho var ious partici-
pants in the Spr ing Festival will 
be elected at tho regula r election. 
The candidates Cor queen a nd at-
t endan ts are Mar ger y Davisson, Con-
s tance Clark, Mildred Forsberg, Ell-
lena Hart Goulder, Hilda Melln, and 
Willabelle Hoage. 
Four seniors have been nomin at ed 
for the Duke of the Festival. They 
are E ldon Chulnard, Clinton Hart, 
Herold Wade and Allison Wetmore. 
Juniors are eligible for Heralds 
and the fo ll owlug men have beep. 
nominated for tile l)Ositlons ; Elrn es t 
Gouicler , Harold Huseby, F ordyce 
Johnson, Garclnor Shuler and Mar-
ton John~:~o n. 
The Queen unci Duke are to be 
judged winners hy r·eceiving the 
GEN.-MANAGER 
ELECTED BY 
CENT. BOARD 
HARLAN LEATHERWOOD 
APPOINTED ASSIST. MGR. 
Central Board has recently an-
nounced that the General Manager 
and a ssistant manager and treas urer 
or. the student body have been elec-
ted. These two officers are elected 
yearly by Central Board. 
Professor McMi.llin has been re-
elected to s ucceed himself. The af-
fairs of the organization were very 
capably managed through last year 
under Professor McMll!in. As his as. 
sis tant and student body treasurer, 
Harlan Leatherwood has been ap-
pointed by Central Board to suc-
ceed Clinton Hart, assistant mana-
ger Cor the present year. 
These two officers talte office at 
(Courtesy News Tribune) 
The Freshman Class recently elected Craw[ord Turnbull as president 
a nd "Winifred Gynn, vlce president. Both students have been activo in the same time that the other stu-
the affairs or the class. clents t alte over t he respons ibilities 
Turnbull succeeds Rex Kelly, president of the Frosh the first of the student body positions. 
semester. T·wo new candidates for s tudent 
Another Instance of Canadian Courtesy 
body l)QSitions wer e nominated 
'J'h ursday morning at s tudent as-
sembly. Th ey were Billy Van den 
Steen for the position of vice presl-
W hen the P uget Sound. football game several articles or clothing dent and. Walt Anderson for yell 
squad made thei r initial trip to were stolen from the guests. The lt lu g. 
thief was evide n tl y a u outsider and Canada to play their newest rivals, 
the Univer sity of British Co lttmbilt, 
th U/ wuro .uut \villi the gretttc::st 
larg<:':st n u m her or votos. The other coute~:~tants who receive th e next in c-ourtesy and treated like Icings. 
number will be attendants. They returned hom e with tho praise 
th o school was in no way respon-
s ible but they were so indignant at 
t he deed that they promised to try 
aud find the overcoat. 
Recently Coach McNeal received 
Volunteer Band 
Holds Monthly 
Business Meet 
Puget Sound h as played a large 
numbot· ' of practice games · this sea-
son and has shown a gr eat deal of 
s trength and ability. The coll ege 
squad h as won all the games it 
has played except one. In most of 
the games large scores have been 
run up against their opponents. The 
local team is more an offensive 
than a defensive one, although they 
a ro very strong on the defense as 
well. Coach McNeal has had them 
worlt to mnlte 'a higher score than 
their opponents rather than to ltoep 
th e score down. 
'!.'he line-up for the Loggers will 
probably be Wilson and Aldrich, 
forwards; Shaw, center; Blevins 
and Hannus, guards. Wilson and 
Aldrich have been playing a fnst 
gamo together in the forwarcl posi-
tions. Both are accurate in their 
shooting, and their tearnworlt in 
worlt ing the ball down the floor is 
puzzling and hard to s top. 
The Logger squad will be greatly 
s trengthened by the return of Shaw 
to the center place. He has been 
ineligible for some time, but Is now 
able to play again. 
Blevins stars at guard. He is said 
to be one of the greatest guards 
that the college has hatl. Clever in-
deed is the player who gets by 
"Horse." He is ably seconded by 
llannus, who has been playing a 
s trong game this year at the other 
guard position. 
According t o Coach McNeal, the 
two t eams are practically even, and 
the p;ame promises to be the hardest 
£ought so far this season. A large 
crowd is expected to see tho Loggers 
in their firs t conference game. 
Thoro are to be two Heral ds from of Canadian co ur tesy on their lips a com munication from t he Canad ian 
the number presented. and resolved that when the North- sr.hool that if the price or the lost GATHER AT GOULDER'S FOR 
Winifred Longstr eth, Mildred erner s repaid tho visit th ey would a rticle were given them they would Oratorical and 
Annual Glee 
on April16 
EVENING OF WORK 
I-lawkswort!l and P aul Soper· have be treated as well. mak e good the lossJ 
been nominated Cor· tho posit ions oC T wo weeks ago the L ogger bas- It is h ar d fo r us Americans to The Studen t Volunteer Bo.ud held 
vice president, secretary and yell lcetba ll team trave led north again unclerstancl . such courtesy llllcl it Its monthly dinner and business 
to play the University of. British makes us bavo a warm reeling clown king r espective ly. meetin g Tuesday evening at th e 
1' he 11011,i11008 r0 1• til e di"'el·ent ac- Columbia and were agai n treated in our hearts for our Canadian " new home of Ernest and Jilllena ORIGINAL SONGS WILL DE 
tivity mnnagerahillS fo ll ow. Athletic royally. lilntortuinmont wns fur- brothers who are coming clown to G oulclor. After purtaldng or the cle- PRESENTED 
manager: Clare Ouest, Sam Pugh. nlshocl tltem clnrlng the tJme or play us on tlte basltel.ball com'l o n licious meal, several matters of 
D . M 
lVI their vhllt. Dming t11 e basketball F'eb. 27. ' ' ·1 16 '1 '11 n tnutl.lC anagor: lilrnost iller , bus.i.noss were talten car e oC aud Ft'iday evenmg, Apr l ct, Wl 
Mttrylou Boachnud, Music Manager: plans made for th e r'eguia r 'flturs- marie the event of th o annual Glee 
George Durltee , F r anklin Johnso n. 1 Chicago, 111.- The nunual moot- SCIENCE CLUB clay moelings and cor the spring ancl Oro.torical Contest. At that 
Forensics Mana ger: Lorin Lind- ing or tho Board or l!Jclu calion of The Science Club will hold its coul'erence to be held at the Uni- Limo each of the four classes wlii 
strom, Franldln Manuing. Tamawas the Methodis t Episcopal Church will monthly meeting li'cbrunry 13th. A varsity of Washington in April. Th o 11reaent an original college song and 
Man ager: Toney Sm ilh; Elditor in be held at the Edgewater Beach specia l speaker is being arran god for, rest of the evening was spent v i ow- the one judged to be the win nor 
Chief, E rma CoCI'man, Preston Hotel, th is city, on February 3 a nd to spealt between 7 anct S p. m. Those ing sn apsho ts of the bride and will be adopted by the scl10oi. The 
Wright. Trai l : Manager, Don Sear· 4. Tbe standin g committees meet on inleresled in science are welcome to groom and in getting bettor ac- same evening the contes tants ror 
(Continued on page 2, Co l. G) l•'ebruary 1 a nd 2. attend. (Continued on page 4, Col. 1) the Oratorical Contest wi ll give 
Architect's Sketch of Proposed Women's Dormitory 
.I 
their orations. Attorney A. 0. Bur-
mois ter offers one hun clred dollars 
In prizes for the best orator; a ri,rst 
prize of seventy-five dollar s and a 
second of tweuty-five dollars , a nd 
much interest has been aroused 
am on g the hopeful contestants. 
ln the spring of 19 25 the sopho-
mores won the glee with the ir son g 
entitl ed "College 0' Dreams" and 
they insis t that they will again be 
victorious as juniors., F ran lt liu Man-
ning won first prize in tho oratori-
cal contes t and Ernest Ross the sec-
ond place. 
Second Semester 
Registration Is 
to Exceed First 
A registration' of more· than four 
hundred for the spring semes ter ex-
ceeded all expectations. At the end 
of the second day the regis trar's 
records showed au increase of forty-
one over the total at the end of Ute 
same period in 19 2 5 and the close 
oC the week will find many more 
enro Heel. 
Two n ew courses are being offer-
· The date as yet has not been defln· ------------- ----
itely settled, but will probably be Mornings ide College debaters have 
(Courtesy Ledger) 
A sketch of the proposed Women's Dormitory to be erected by Sep-
- ---------- -----1 eel this semes~er, one in Aesthetics 
The bulk of an estate variously b y Miss Reneau and one in descrip-
tive as tronomy. Aesthetics has 
awake ned a great deal of interest 
and a large class has enrolled for 
it. The astronomy class will meet 
Monday night a fter the literary so-
cieties when the h eavens wlll be 
scientifically and industriously ob-
served. The class though is very en-
thusiastic and assured all others in-
terested that it will be a most in-
structive course. 
from June 22 to July 1. scheduled nine intercollegiate de-
Near the close of the discussion, bates this sea son and are negotlat-
Miss Rockhill, a ssisted by Miss Hage- ing with Ripon College, the Univer-
dorn, Miss Galbraith and Miss Ina sity of Montana and a school in 
Coffman, served a dollclous luncheon, Sydney, Australia. Simpson College, 
and the vis itors took the late boat 
1 
the University or South Dalcota, Up-
for Seattle. per Iowa Universit y, lorna State 
The Y. W. C. A. here on our cam· 
pus is planning to send a larger dele· 
gation to Seabeck this year than ever 
before. 
Teachers ' College and Central Col-
lege a r e among the institutions 
which have agreed to meet Morn-
Ingside. 
tember of this year. It is hoped that the structure will be r eady for estimated at from seventy-five to 
occupancy for the coming school year. 
The Women's College League of this city is sponsoring a series of 
teas for funds with which to start tbe building. They hope to raise 
$25,000 by these means. 
The s tyle of the Dormitory will harmonize with the Tudor archi-
tecture of the college buildings. 
Such an acldltlon means much to the college. Besides helping in 
building up the campus ancl beautifying the surro undings, it will furnish 
adequate facilities for accommoclat!ng women from outside of town. 
one hundred thousand dollars has 
been left to Cornell College by the 
will of Ella D. Newson, a graduate 
in the class of 18 7ll The principle 
will be kept intact as part of the 
College endowment and will be 
called the Newsom F und. 
A . . S. C. P. S. ELECTION THIS NOON IN A'UDITORIUM 
.. 
PA.G:& J THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
1fn 
KAPPA SIGMA THETA /BARN. YARD GOLF 
ENTERTAINED 
Mrs. John D. Hogoster and Mrs. F ACDASMTPRUJK8 ES Howar cl II. H anscom entertained 
tho Kappa Sigma Theta Sorority at 
an informal tea Wednesday u.Cter- A craze i!:l sweepin g C. P. S., one 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING 
NOT MUCH OF ANYTHING 
'l'!J e boy sto,od on the burning elee le, 
'flle breaking waves clasllecl high ; 
Should a uld acquaintance be forgot 
Comin' through the. rye? 
REGISTRATION BLUES 
(1\ I' IIOt Jfl'mJlt') 
1'ho first of February 
Turned out bright and fn ir, 
Bul dt'epest gloom filled overy heart 
With sadness and despair. 
GIRLS' SPORTS THRIVE 
(Continued from page 1, Col. 1) 
noon from 4 to 5:30 o'clock i n the that t hreatens lu its popularity, to Just a song at twilight 
Regester borne at North 14th and J'ivul the recent fads or Mah Jong 
For F'eltruary first, you lmow 
2 clefeatecl No. 1, with a close score 
of 17 to 11. The dat o for tho Upper-
class, Fosh team No. 2 game is un-
certain and notice will be posted 
when a derinite tinto has beon set-
Lied upon. 
®ur l\ealm 
of $ocietp 
ALTRURIAN 
Next Monday n ight, Feb. 8, the 
Alturian society will ins ta ll their 
new officers. The program for the 
evening will take the form of an 
installation ceremony with tlte new-
ly elec ted off'icers giving the pro-
gram. George Firth, the new pres-
ident, will outline the work for this 
semester. 
Alturian has just finish ed a very 
profitable .and interesting semester, 
having competed successfully for 
the inter -society debate trophy and 
is looking forward to a bigge; and 
a broader program under new lead-
ership . .j\11 the meetings of Alturlan 
are open to visitors and new stu-
dents interested In literary work. 
PHILOMATHEAN 
The Philomathean Literary So-
ciety will present their first pro-
gram or the new semester Monday, 
Feb. 8. The nrqgram will be In-
teresting and all visitors are es-
pecially invited to come. 
The regular Philo programs were 
discontinued for the two weelrs of 
examinations and studying. No~ 
,that everyone has unladed all cares 
Alder. 
'rhe ton. tool( the place or the an d or maltreating Cre~;hmen. To 
J•egular weekly business meeting tho luiti o,to, it ls sometime:.; known 
nnct the girls enjoyed a ploaso,nt ns "baruyarcl gol C." Th o English 
afternoon or sewing aud talk. prof would call it "pitching horse-
Ali>ha Gamma Enterains 
With Theater Party 
The gi rls of Delta Alpha Gamma 
were entertained Friday evening 
January 29th by Miss Helen Geiger 
and Mrs. Winifred. Burnside at a 
th eater party at the Rialto. Af ter-
wards the girls motored to the h ome 
o.C Miss Helen Geiger, 60 8 North 
Jay where they enjoyed a lovely 
evening with their advisors. 
The decorations were lovely in 
valentine motive. 
The buffet supper was served by 
the hostesses from a table softly 
shoes." 
Lod by that inveterate farmer, 
Mike 'l'horniley, rifty per cent ()f the 
male population or tho school and 
some of the female, is en gaged in 
t he J)t1stime of dr opping t.ho mules 
Cootwear around a little iron peg. 
A great deal of skill is being 
shown as evory once in a while an 
[ndia n warboop announces to the 
world that another rin ger has been 
made. Medical aid was needed one 
noon when Mike made a double 
r inger. The rules for experts state 
that a ))oint is not to be counted 
unless the shoe Is within 6 inches 
of the stake. As a result the boys 
lighte d with long r eel tapers a nd the and several of the proCessors have 
valentine colors were carried out In become adepts at the art of edging 
an effective manner with beautlful them in. 
red tulips and supper favors. 
Those present were Miss Willa-
belle Hoage, Marjorie Davisson, Dor-
otl1y Knight, Rosemary Widman, 
Vera Landers, Virginio, Sehon, Alice 
Raymond, Vera Landers, Dorothy 
Henry, Elizabeth W aller, Marylou 
Bechaud, and the hostesses Miss 
Helen Geiger and Mrs. Winifred 
Burnside. 
ECHOS FROM THE ALUMS 
Florence Davis, graduate of '24, 
is teaching at Sumner. Miss Davis 
Coach McNeal's intramural snorts 
program calls for horseshoe pitch-
ing as a minor sport. It is planned 
to have meets to determine the class 
champions and then a big inter·class 
meet to discover the school champs. 
Before this is over C. P. S. ought 
to have developed a team that could 
hold Its · own with any agricultural 
college in the country. 
0. A. C. MAY TAKE 
UP ROWING 
from their backs the programs is very interested i n her work and 
shoulcl prove to be interesting enter- has developed a very fine debate Rowing may be established as an 
tainment. team. She spent the week-end at intramural activity a t 0. A. C. Un-
• 
DELTA ALPHA GAMMA 
The regular meeting of Delta Alpha 
Gamma was held Wednesday arter· 
noon at 2915 North 15th St. At the 
bus iness meeting furth er plans for 
the coming rush season were dis· 
cussed, and a general outline of ac-
tivities for th e season was made out. 
Following the business meeting a 
social half hour was enjoyed, with 
music and dancing, afetr which the 
hostesses, Alice Edwards and Dorothy 
Henry, served delicious refreshments. 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI 
The Lambda Sigma Chi Sorority 
met on Wednesday afternoon in the 
Sorority room. 
A business meeting was held af-
ter whlch Evelyn Skreen and Alice 
Sprague served delicious r efresh-
ments. 
Sixth Avenue--
Try Our Home-Cooked 
50o Dinner 
5:30 to 7:~0 
Gosser's Confectionery 
2056 6th Ave. 
Sixth Ave. Variety Store 
2515 Sixth Ave. 
Largest ancl finest Uno of Val-
entines and Novelties in the 
Oity 
Tatman Music House 
2605 6th Ave. 
Invites you to come in nnd 
hear Victor Record No. 19914. 
Jaclr Smith's latest hit 
!llllfllllftlllfllltllllllltttlllllllltllllllltllllltllllflllltlllltllllltlll• I An Exclusive Drug Slore I 
~ for People Who Are § 
I Fre:;:::ean ~ 
126:::::::= 8~~:;:;:~261 
•IUIIIIIIII I IItlllllllllfllll l llllllllflllltlltllllllllltllllllllllffltrlltl': 
Agents for 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
1'acoma. til sufficient interest is shown by 
the student body to guarantee popu-
Helen Brlx is teaching in the Jar endorsement of rowing and in-
hl.gh school at Pateros, Washington. sure its continuance as an activity 
Miss Brix was very active in school it must be carried on a s a purely 
when she was here and graduated intra mural snort. No expense for ita 
in '24. upkeep would fall upon the state or 
college as long as the students 
Frank Peil ancl his wife, formerly themselves engineered the activity 
llllla Miller, conservatory and n or- in its initial stages. 
mal graduate, are living in Seattle. 
Both were active members of the 
P'hilomathean Literary Society. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Radebaugh, 
former Puget Sound s tudents, are 
also residing in Seattle. Mrs. Rad-
ebaugh was formerly Laura Mae 
Josephs. Both wer e former members 
of Philo. 
Anita Greenlaw, former Puget 
Sound Student who is a stuclent 
now at Washington State College, 
has announced her engagement to 
Miles Parrot, a Tacoma ma n who 
Is also at the college there. 
Miss Blenda Melin, graduate of 
the normal department of '24, is 
R owing, l llte any other sport, r e-
quires competent coach es, consider-
able equipment, and a suitable 
course. Asldo f rom a good prospec-
tive boat course 0. A. C. lfl not 
equipped with any of the elements 
necessary for shell work. The u ni-
versities of California and Washing-
ton, due to their interest in seeing 
the spo•·t established at 0. A. C., 
have each voluntarily offered t o 
send as a gift a shell whenever the 
request is received from 0. A. C. 
With a natural r owing course and 
the gift of two good shells which if 
purchased outright would mean an 
outlay of more tha n $1000 each, 
rowing should receive sufficient 
momentum at the start to carry it 
through the first few years. No ser-
teaching the 6A at Arlington school. ious consideration, however , is be-
Nadine Purkey, former 
Sound student, is attending 
Agricultural College. 
ing given the idea of establishing 
Puget rowing as a recognized college sport 
Oregon at present. 
Mrs. Mae Shenk, former C. P. S. 
student, is travelling abroad with 
her aunt. Mrs. Shenlt spent Christ-
mas in .Jerusalem and has visited 
Monte Cal'lo and oth er interesting 
places. She has written to several of 
the students here. 
Charles Brttdy, grad of '2 5, visited 
school Wednesday. We are glad to 
see the alumni vis it their Alma 
Mater. 
STUDENTS ENROLL IN 
AVIATION COURSES 
If present plans materialize and 
sufficien t interes t is shown in row-
ing, it is not Impossible that some 
of the graduating classes may see 
fit to establish as a memorial a 
floating doclr and shell house · on 
the Willamette river. Much train-, 
ing could be gained in the practice 
men would receive in interclass and 
intramural competition. 
ture, aviation engines and naval his-
tory. Of t he twenty-two men taking 
the course last year twelve complet-
ed it. After a course at the Great 
Lakos Naval Training Station, those 
who pass the tests ar e sent to the 
Students in half a dozen univer- naval station at Ha mpton Roads, Va. 
s ities or the Middle West are learn-
In g to fly. They are om·olled in 
naval aviation courses in the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, the Unive rsity 
of Minnesota, Washington Univer-
sity in St. Louis, Case University, 
Purdue University and the Univer-
sity of Chicago. 
1'he second year of the course at 
the University of Wisconsin, offered 
by the Naval Reserve, has just 
opened with an enrolment of thirty 
Kay Street--
men. Instrt~ction is given in a r ___ , __ ,_, __ ,_,_,_,_. 
ground school, conducted through - KAY ST. RESTAURANT 
out tlte winter. The Navy Depart- Short Orders 
ment furnishes an outline of the 1 Chops & Steaks 
course and the students study theory Oysters 
of flight navigation, aerology, struc- 1018 So. Kay ture and rigging, aviation nomencla- ~~~--·•-n--..-.·-~~--·-··-··--·----•+ Eastman Kodaks $1.00 down, $.1.00 a week If-·-·.-----
-· 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
Expert Dt·ug Men 
Phone Main 646 
Corner Sixth and Anderson 
• :.HfllltlllllfllltlltltlllffJifiiiiiiiiiJIIIIIIfiUIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIUI IIII• 
~ : 
~ For Service That Satisfies ~ 
~ BELLT~Rt~~ERY ~ ~ Phone MaiQ 414-2529 ~ -.:~ S~xth Ave. and Fife St. ---=~ · We Deliver tbe Goods 
.......................................... , ............. ., ................... -; . 
COMMONS 
The Best of Prices 
John Samuelson Albin Berg 
Samuelson & Berg 
Phone Main 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
\Vt\lk Over Shoes for 1\len and 
Women 
932 Pacific 1110 So. K St. 
rs registration day When the lights are low, And father's temper isn't sweet 
Uncle1· the spreading chestnut tree ·cause he's obliged to pay. 
Where the corn and 'tatoos gr ow. 
All the gi1·1s a•·e regret I ing the 
ract that Mrs. Topping will no 
longer he able to he Girl's Athloti-c 
Director. She macle mauy good 
Wit11 mournful tread tbe students friends dnl'ing tho time she instruc-
I've been workin' on de railroad 
All clo livelong day; 
Oh, what r.un i t is to ride 
In a one-horse open sleigh. 
am old, so old 
I can write a le tter; 
Day by cl ay, in every way 
I'm getting better. 
Smile the while 
You k iss me sad adieu, 
'Tis three o'cloclt in the morning 
Because they all love you. 
come, 
Palo, solemn and aghast 
At all the money tbey wou't havo 
When registraUon's past. 
I 
Look! See that line of weal and woe, 
Before the Bursar's door. 
Where is the friend who dares to 
say, 
"It ain't gonna rain no more?" 
Bursar Robbins, grim and stern, 
Delights to to,ko the fees 
From students long and short 
fat, 
But all with trembling knees. 
and 
ted gymnasium. Miss Geiger will 
succeed Mrs. Topping and the mem-
bers of the classes feel quite cer-
tain that she will carry on tbe 
work in a. satisfactory manner. 
. Girls' athletics scorn to have a 
bright fut ure a nd should ranlt with 
other sports in the student bocly. 
Govol'luuont, Mnnlclpal u.n(l 
l'ubUc UWit.y Bonds 
Breathes there a man with soul so And when tho last cent has been 
Carefully Selected 
Investment Bonds 
dead paid, 
Who never to himself hath said: The student is told to go 
Shoot If you must t his old gray And buy his books and pens and ink 
head, ,And things that cost one so. 
But give us this day our daily 
bread! 
'Twas the night before Christmas 
By the dawn's early light, 
When o'er the deck the captain 
shouted: 
And yet, when everyone Is broke 
.And nothing's left to pay, 
Do you know it there's a single soul 
,Who'd miss this fateful day? 
Drumheller, 
Ehrlichman 
& White 
1115 Pacific Avenue 
Phone Main 160 
"Curfew shall not ring tonight!" 
It was In a forest primeval 
Where th e old Flotilla lay. 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
Carry me back to old Virginny 
When you <:orne to the end 
perfect day. 
Sail on, 0 Ship of State, 
of a 
And le t the rest of the world go 
by; 
And for bonny Annie Laurie 
I'd lay me down and die. 
When you and I were young, Mag-
gie-
When lmighthood was In flower, 
Hardly a men is now a live 
Who remembers that famous 
hour. 
Like a mighty army 
Going on before, 
I have a little shadow-
Quoth the raven: "Nevermore." 
Somewhere a voice is calling 
Everywhere I roam; 
Ever since the day Sally went away 
'!'here's no place like home. 
-Yale RecOl'(]. 
'l'he New Corona ~ Four and all · 
makes rebuilt ~ 
typewriters. Re- ' · 
pairing. Special . s, • 
r e ntal rates to 
students. 
Ill. D, BAKER & CO, 
1007 .A St. Main 962 
Phone Proctor 571 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
North 26th and Proctor Sta. 
.._ -- ... ------.-.-.--
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
BROADWAY .-.-r ELEVENTH 
Have a Heart! 
For Cupid's Dart 
Is Swift and Sure 
STATIONERS 
-Although Cupid's ruthless in l'lis aim, he has yet the 
saving grace of m ercy; for this year he sends a thermome-
Ler so thal your suspense may be shorlened. This is use-
ful whelher you accept or spurn the prof!'ered heart, for it 
indicates your chances in eilher case. Prellily boxed for 
giving, 25c. 
- "When I fell for you," relates one Pretty Valenline, "it 
broke me all us. But don'L you think you could use the 
pieces?" And to be sure, there arc olhers even more in-
trigujng as Lo senliment, priced 10 and 15. The very com-
plete line of table and parly decoralions are inspiration 
for any hosless and for a jolly good Lime for the guests. 
- A hoop-skirt girl that doesn't lip over makes a charming 
place card, and so do hearls upside down and allupset. 
Priced 35c and 50c dozen. 
- Fisher,s, First Floor. 
IN THE STORE 
FOR MEN 
Final February Clearance of 
OVERCOATS 
Every Overcoat in Our Stock Is 
Reduced to Its Final Low Price 
A Special Value Group of 
New Spring Overcoats 
$24.50 
- Single and double breasted models. 
- Finesl all-wool fahrks in medium weights. 
- Loose-hanging backs wilh broader shoulders, displaying 
Lhe swagger effects for spring. 
-Gray Herringbones, Tan Herringbones, Silver Gray, 
Light Gray, Greystone Blue and Brown. 
- 1st Floor. 
RHODES BROTHERS 
BROADWAY· ELEV~NTH &- MARKET· STI\EETS 
' I 
' 
I 
Loggers orts Section 
!.JOGGER HOOP 
TEAM DEFEATS 
U. B. C. SQUAD 
Uy P ••(•ston \Vl'ip;ht 
The Loggers made a clean sweep 
of their Invasion into tho northland 
two weeks ago. In tho first game of 
the trip Ferndale 
!ell victim by a 
56 to 24 score 
and in the sec-
ond struggle the 
strong University 
of British Co-
lumbia took tile 
short end of a 
41 to 16 count. 
At Vancouver 
the Maroon play-
ed one of the fastest games this 
writer has ever seen. Before and at 
the opening of the tussle all the 
odds appeared to be against the 
Puget Sound aggregation. The floor 
was constructed of fir which made 
it quite slippery, and it vlobrated 
considerably with the weight of the 
players. From basket to basket the 
court was shorter than the average 
coul't. The backboards were ex-
tremely low, and it was thought be-
fore the game that this feature 
might prove to be very da11gerous 
to players making running shots 
from under the basket. As it was 
no trouble was encountered in this 
respect. This court which the game 
was played on was in the Normal 
school's gymnasium and not at the 
University. 
The Canadian 'squad of giants 
trotted out upon the floor and 
judging fr om their size and accuracy 
with their shots the Puget Sound 
men were up against a tough pro-
posit:ion, and they were. It was 
some minutes before either team 
got well under way and then the 
13ritish Columbiana found their 
range and snagged two baskets be-
fore the Loggqrs could tally. The 
home team had possession of the 
ball most of the time in the first 
half and only when passes were in-
tercepted did the Loggers worlt their 
offensive which proved effective 
enough to put them in the lead 
shortly bofo1·o the end of the ini-
tial canto. The Canadians would 
work the ball Into Logger territory 
only to Jose it by the quick work 
of Onie Hannus and "Horse" Blev-
Ins, and a lmost all of the Norther-
ners' shots were from mid court. 
The B. C. men set a fast pace and, 
not to be out-done, the Loggers 
caugh,t up with them, and at the 
end of hulr time had set the pace 
themselves with the result that the 
score stood 17 to 12 between halves. 
The second half started out in a 
very unsettled fashion. Neither team 
was able to worlc tho ball to strik-
ing position for close on to ten 
minutes and in this time it was evi-
dent that the home team was reach-
ing the end of ita rope, for its 
Costumes Wigs 
For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
Main 3111 
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
of Selling 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
~ Jfid' 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
passes wore becoming wilcl and its 
combinatlons consl~:~tently broken up 
hy Ll1 o tenil'ic playing oC t he Log-
gers. Guest, at center, for the Mar-
oon hnrl littl e chance to jump with 
the Canadian center who was 
nronnd tho six-root ronr-inch marie, 
and while it was the B. C. pivot 
man who liPI1ed ore the ball from 
center it was the Logger player~ 
who beat the Canadians to the ball 
and gave them little chance to re· 
ceive it from tho tip-off. 
'rile Canadians' coach ran in as 
many as six substitutions in an ef· 
fort to get tho nclvautage but the 
Logger outfit with but one relief 
man gradually outplayed mJd out-
smartecl the opponents and when 
the Vancouver players weakened in 
the latter minutes of the game lo-
cated the hoop for 24 more points. 
The Univm·sity was held to ~vo bas-
kets in the second half and commit-
ted 13 fouls which called for the 
foul-shot penalty. The Loggers made 
but one foul tn the entire game. 
B. C.s guards played an exception-
ally good game and made plenty of 
trouble for the Logger forwards. 
Newcombe, of the Canadians, per-
formed very creditably. The Canad-
ians passed the ball with so much 
velocity that It was hard for their 
men to handle the ball, especially 
towards the last of the game. 
Following the game the Fuget 
Sound delegation, together with the 
British Columbia players, were giv-
en a lunch and then a. dance was 
staged In their honor in the gym-
nasium. Between four and five hun-
dred persons saw the game and gave 
the Maroon a good hand many 
times during the progress of the 
game. 
The University had organized 
yells that were lead by three lead-
ers. The first yell was one of wel-
come to the Loggers. A summary of 
the game is as follows: 
Puget Soun<l ( 41) ( 16) U'. of B. O. 
Wilson (22) F (2) Gonlon 
Aldrich ( 2) F ( 1) Nesbit 
THill PUGlDT SOUND TRAIL PAGEl 3 
PUGETSOUND 
GETS BEST OF 
WHITWORTH 
WILSON SCORES 16 POINTS; 
SPOKANE TEAM SHOWS 
GOOD DEFENSE 
The College or Pugot Sound con-
tinued its s tring oC successful tilts 
Wednesday evening, when it took 
the scalp of Whitworth College of 
Spokane, 33 to 18. Tho game was 
ra ther slow during the first h alf., and 
was marlted by ruther loose playing 
on tho part. of ,Puget Sound. 
The scor e during the first half and 
ror a while in tile secoucl period see-
sawed back and forth with neither 
team leadi ng by more tlum a few 
points at any time. The fast and 
clever work ot the Spol.mne me~ 
seemed to baffle the Sounders, and 
their shooting eyes seemed out oC 
shape. Whitworth put in several 
long baskets ln the first few min-
utes on .play, and with this slight 
edge they led the Loggers for a short 
time. Pulling out of the hole with 
several short shots , the local collegi-
ans kept the visitors within a point 
or two of a tie score. ' 
Laudenba'ugh, Whitworth right 
,uard, was forced to r etire from the 
game during th~ first porlocl because 
of a sprained ankle. Later in the 
game, Davis, left forwanl for the 
NEXT DISTANCE 
RUNSETFOR 
FEB.ll 
BEARCA.TS MEET SENIORS LOSE 
LOGGERS NEXT TO SOPH QUINT 
THURSDAY 
Univ. of British Columbia Has WILL SEND STRONG TEAM 
FAST GAME PLAYED BY 
CLASS TEAMS 
Good Distance Men AGAINST PUGET SOUND 
Thursday, l"ebruary 11, Is tho 
date set for the next ancl last in- ~TiJlamette Univcr~ i ly sends Hs 
terc lass cross country run. It will bas ltetbail squad north to play Pu-
Wednesday afternoon a fast soph-
omore quintet took to ll or the Sen-
iors to the tune of 22-10. The 
get Sound next Thursday evening game was a fast one and the Sen-be run over the same course, and 
as a r esult fast time is expected. In regular conCerence contest. iors put tiP a good fight but tho 
The score stands 101 points tor Willamette is probably tho most team worlc of the Soph five lcept 
the Sophomores to 06 for Lhe l<'resh- dangerous opponents the Logger!! them in t ile lead. 
men. As tho two lower class teams have in their way to tho conference Arling Hageness and Clinton Hart 
are practically tied, this race will championship. Whitman is probably allowed up well for the upperclass-
be the decicling one. a stronger team but no game is men. Green, Pugh and Ginn made 
Tatum of the Sophs, who won the scheduled between Pu gct Sound and most of the points for the Sopbo-
last race, is expected to repent his Whitman. They will not meet unless mores. 
performance. Thorne and Lindstrom both schools are in a tic for J:irs t The int erest in in tramural sports 
closely pushed him, however, being place in the conference standing. is increasing daily and every after-
but three seconds behind, so the Willamette llas an exceptionally noon sees more and more players 
finish is certain to be close. strong team this year. In the past upon the floor. The games promise 
All of those who are interested few years the Willamette Bearcats to be fast and the rest of the 
in track should report to Coach Se- have succeeded in t rouncing the school is urged to attend and root 
ward and turn out daily. 'I'he in- Loggers. This year with the strong- Cor their class. 
terclass track meet will be held est team in its history, Puget Sophomores 
March 20th in preparation for the Sound hopes to turn the tables. Pugh (3) 
meet with British Oolum bia on the With high hopes for the conference Ginn ( 6) 
BOth. championship, Willamette will be Beckman ( 4) 
Reports from British Columbia forced to put up a great brand of Green ( 8) 
indicate that they h ave a strong bn!J to down McNeal's cagers. Arntson 
team with several men whose time Puget Sound has gone through Browning ( 1) 
would give them a pJ!llce at the Na- the year so far without any de- Sharp 
tiona! meet. The College of Puget ' feats by conference teamB. Willam- Harding 
F 
F (G) 
c 
G 
G (1) 
Sound will have their hands full to ette received a setbaclc when they Referee, Coach McN~al. 
beat them. ran up agains t Whitman. Spectators 
Seniors 
Jenne 
Hageness 
(3) Hart 
Wade 
Wetmore 
Spokane team, r eceived a painfully ----------------
sprained thumb, but gamely stayed in mittee, which is scheduled for Feb-
say that the Beal'cats should have PATRONIZE THill ADVElRTlSERS 
won the game if they had not used 
so many substitutes. 
the game. ruary 3, the question will be dis-
. The second half found the Loggers cussed as to whether or not the 
back in their usual form, and soon metric system , as employed by tile 
after the start of the period the of- Olympic games committee, will be 
fense was successful in piling up a used in the measurement of dis-
few points lead. Wilson was red with tances, or whether the same system 
several good passes on a clear floor, that is now in effect will ·continue. 
and he soon had the Logger lead Dr. Rowe said concerning the ques-
The game will be held Thursday 
evening in the college gym. It will 
probably be the best exhibition of 
basketball that Tacoma fans will 
have an opportunity to watch this ~ 
year unless Whitman is brought § 
over here to play off a possible tie. ""' 
safely on :ice. lion: "I don't believe th e system NOU.T~ESTERN UNIVEU.SITY 
The Whitman five-man defense was will be adopted this year." An undergraduate committee has i 
almost more Lhan Coach McNeal's Prov~ding the metrlc !!YSten;l were been constituted for the purpose of 
men could fathom, and with an oc- employed tho following changes 
analyzing student pt•o.blems ancl casional burst of offonslve work the woulcl be n ecessary : 
malting recommendations for ' visitors made the game dangerously Present Metric 
! 
Buckley-King 
Company 
730-::$2 St. Helens Ave. 
Main 412 Tacoma 
cllanges in educational policy. Guest ( 2) 0 ( 3) Henderson ( ) G ( 2 ) N b close for tile Loggers. Puget Sound's Mile -------------1609.34 1600 Blevins 4 ewcom e 
passing game seemed ragged and out 440-yard dash 102.33 400 
Funeral Directors ~--
Hannus (9) G (2) Henderson of form at times. 200 
ti p t s d a· 220-yard dash ---- 201.16 
Substitu ons- uge oun : mn Norton and Bell were the main- 100-yard dash ____ 91 44 100 
(2) for Ouest; British Columbia: stays for the WhitworLh team. Both Figuring this data do~n to fine 
Butler ( 2) for Newcom be, Hartley men were clever with the bull, and 
(2) for H. Henderson, H. Render- tllel·r sllootlng 'vas all tho.' '·opt Whi't· points it would malte tho mile 30 
( 2) •"' feet less than the present system; son for Nesbit, Wllldnson for worth in the running. ~'or Puget 
the 440-yard dash, eight feet less; 
Butler. Sound, Wilson was high point man the 220-yard clash, four feet less and 
At Ferndale the Loggers ran up with 16 counters to his credit. Han-
against little opposition. Aaron Van the 100-yard dash, 29 feet longer. 
,.a..-··-.. -··-··--·-·--··--·-··-·--·--·---··-··---··-··_..,_,_"_,..,_,._..._.,._ 
"BALLOON," "BROGUE," "SPADE," IS 
THE NAME OF THE THREE OXFORDS 
THAT ARE SELLING BEST-BLACK AND 
RED TAN AT $6.00, $7.00, $8.00. 
nus played u brilliant g·ame at guard, D R • · h •t c1 deVanter's team played a n ce brand r. owe s cousm, w o WI nesse 1 
Collegians. Van, former Logger ath-
lete, starred for the Ferndale team 
and accounted for 6 of hls team's 
and with his running mate, Blevins, b R n · ! 
of ball but was no match for the the spectacular race etwcen usse I 
accounted for 10 of the Loggers' 33 Sweet, sprint star or Montana, and a Since 1883 DICKSON BROS. CO. 
points. De Witt Hubbnr d, Michigan, ath-1 1120-22 Pacific Avenue 
The line--up and Individual scoring fete, at Chicago lust year, said: 
..... ·---~ 
'points. The final score was 56 to 
24 and the game was played before 
an appreciative crewel which filled 
the Ferndale high school gymnasium 
to capacity. Puget Sound's lineup 
and individual scoring was: Wilson 
(20) and Aldrich (18) forwards, 
Guest ( 4) center, Blevins and Han-
nus ( 8) guards, and Dale Ginn ( 6). 
follow: "Sweet would have won the Face _, ___ ,_, __ ,._,._.,_,._,. __ ,_, __ ,._._.. __ 
Loggers Pos. Whitworth- had the n1etric system been employ- l'ft·--.. -.. --.. -·_,_,_,_, __ ,_ .. _,_, _____ ,_,_, ___ 1 
Wilson (16) F. · · · · · <7) Norton eel . Sweet had the strength that 
Aldrich · · · · · · · · · F . · · · · · · (S) Davis Hubbard Jacked and in a race where. SPALDING 
Sha.w <4) · · · · · · · 0 · · · · · · · · · · Roehr strides are carrying a runner closer p 
Blevins (6) · · · · · G. · · · · · (Z) Boppel to the leader the difference be- ATHLETIC SUP LIES ! 
Hannus (4) ..... G ... Laudcnbaucb tween the present system and the f FOR EVERY SPORT Substitutions: For 0. P. S., Guest 
metric would change the outcome (2) for Shaw, Ginu (1) for Aldrich, 
of many races. In three more strides Shaw for Guest. For Whitworth, 1 
Russell Sweet would have won the 
On the basket ball l.rlp taken Roehr. race at Chicago last year. The met- WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. Roehr for Laudenbauch, BeiJ (6) for 1 
north recently by the basket ball ric system allowing Sweet the nec-l "Tacoma's Spalding Store" 
squad, a game was scheduled with METRIC SYSTEM essary three strides. 
the Ferndale city team as a practice +·-,_ .. _,_.,_,_,_.,_.,_,._"_"_' lOth & Pac. 
tnt. The team stopped off at Fern- MAY BE USED J .. __________ ,.,_. ___ ,_, ___ , _ ,__ ,a; 
dale the day before the time of the 
and on Friday evening met the team Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman of the 
University of British Columbia gnme I Hats- \-;:;-;;;;;;I;;---::-;;-;;"'(;.7~ ~ -;:;-;;;-;;-;;~ 
that I<'erndale boasts of. This team Interscholastic trackmeot committee, 
has as one of its members, a former has received a number of letters Styled as they should be-
Logger baslcetbaJI s tar, Aaron van 
Devanter. The Puget Sound alum 
arranged the contest in order that 
the little town might see some col-
legians play the game. 
Here is what the Ferndale paper 
published as an editorial comment-
ing on the game in advance. 
"Just exactly what Ferndale bas 
wanted right at home, a college bas-
ketball game, and that is what she 
gets Friday night. 
"Ferndale High School plays 
Whatcom in the first game, and 
then the Ferndale City Team tackles 
the College of Puget Sound five of 
from various schools . in the s tate 
concerning eligiblllty rules and ques. 
tiona of general information. "'!'his 
may be considered a pre-season tip 
which practically insures a large 
participating body aL the meet this 
year," said Dr. Rowe. 
At the next meeting of the com-
Priced as you want them-
Davis Men's Shop 
944 Pac. Ave. 
Main 2952 
+·---··---··--·----··----··----··-·tit' 
! llllllltllll l llllllllltll ll llllllllllllltlltltlllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllltlllllllttlllllllllllllllltlllllfllltl llll\'11111111 11 11111111111111111111111111: 
f CARSON'S BEAUTY COLLEGE ~ I The Three Essentials ) Sh~~~c~~ L SOc ~ 
= • • • • • ( Bob Curl f ~ -~ "Ono Jll'ice for al~ ANll tor oNne Pl'ioop" ~ Pernumenc, Wuvo $10.0v-- estlos ewest roccss 
L ..... ~.~. ~ ... ~.~: ... ~~~~~.~ ... ~~.~.~ ...................................................... ...... ... ..... ..... ....... ~~~.~ ... ~.~.~ ..... .i 
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play the University of British Co- : JEWELERS : 
tumbia team Saturday night. ~ § _Ie_t_·.~_El_:_:_:I_ci_fi_to_:_~:_· -~1-~e_m_:_:_:~ir_u_s~_ .._ i_s-sm..,.-a-11, i . Who have ::~~::; reputation ! 
JoHNsoN-cox co. ~ Mahncke & Co. . ~ 
~ 919 Broadway ~ 
¥ulllltlllllllllllllltlllllllfllllltlllllllttltllltllllllllltii1111Uitllllllllllllllllllllll ltl lltllllltllltlllltlllllllltiiiiiHIIIIIIItlllltlltlltlltllll~ 
Printers-Main oi9 
Saxophones! 
What fun it is to·"~-
-:-v.r-· -~ play a Saxophone! · 
Here you can get 
Does College Printing THE BIGGEST 
3c 
Worth 
the great KING Saxophone, 
the one played and recom-
mended by E. Max Brad-
field's Versatile Band. 
Wing 
Print 
Shop 
Sixth at Pine. 
Invitations, Programs 
Posters, Cards 
Phone Main 2279 
in Town 
TCOMA NEWS TRIBUNE 
Every Evening 
The King C-Melody, 
noted for its pure and exact 
tone, as low as $95· (Case 
$I3.50.) Liberal terms! 
H4Vf1 you seen the 
King "S.AXELLO"? 
Or tlze King 
trumpet? 
Sherman,ttay & Co. 
PAGll: f THE PUGJII'I' SOUND T!tAIL 
THIS WEEK'S TEXT--WHOSO LOVETII CORRECTION LOVETI-I KNOWLEDGE; BUT HE THAT HATETH .REPROOF IS BR.UTISH. PROV. 12:1. 
Official Publication of the Associated Students of the College of 
Pu&et Sound. Published weekly during the school year. 
:,tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltUIIIII HIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111tllllllllltllllltt ~ The Choice 
Dedicated to Mr. llrooke 
JUNIORS DEFEAT 
FROSHTEAM 
As the result of a hard fought 
Entered as second dass matter at the Post Office at Tacoma Wash-
ington, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. ' 
I N~!M !~RA~~I!~. ~GO I 
¥ .• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ Three apple trees beyond the fields gnme Monday, the Junio1·s took the 
Subs<:rlption price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school ;year by mail. 
Jan. 22, 1916-Belllngham Normal defeated Puget Sound in basket- there be. first intramural basketball contest 
ball 50 to 36 in a game played at Bellingham. As hardy as driftwood before it by a score of 14-10. 
• • • • came to the sea. The game was fast thruout and 
EDITORIAL g·rAFF Jan. 24, 1916-Everett High School defeated Puget Sound 69 to 19 its outcome was never certain un-
Editor-ln-Chiet Morton Johnson in a basketball game. First there is the apple that is sour t.ll the last whistle blew. 
News Editor Robert Bm'l'OWS "' * "' " and green. For tho Juniors Shuler and Miller 
ISoci~y Editor Aileen Somers Jari. 27, 1916-Midyear exams today. As bitter as any apple I've ever played a good game. Yost tied Shu-
Girls Sports Helen Jensen A meeting of the Girls' Rooter Club was held in the Y. W. C. A. seen. ler for high point honors with 6 
Loggerithms Mike Thornlley room. points apiece. The Freshmen are 
Featur86 Harold Nelson, Ingeborg Ekborg Three-finger Jack Godwin was the speaker at the last chapel exer- Next there ls an apple, mellow and certain to malta a strong bid for 
Features Elverton Starlt cise of the first semester. yellow. rlrst place, as since Monday they 
.Alumni Editor Maude Har;ue • • • • As pithy an apple as ever I want have bolstered up their team with 
Reporte-rs: Robert Burrows, Dorothea Pollock, Lucy Wittlne, Elverton Jan. 29, 1916- The Girls' Rooter Club celebrated by going to Se- to know. several good players. 
Stark, Crawford Turnbull, Holen Jensen, Audrey-Dean Albert. attle on the five o'clock boat; to see the game with the Seattle Y. M. C. A. l1't·<'slunen 
Proof Reader Martha Ann Wilson which Seattle won by a score of 49 to 15. Third is an apple, beautiful red. Gysen F 
JutdOl'S 
( 2) Miller 
(G) Yost 
( 6) Schuler Stenographer 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Josephine Day 
Fordyce Johnson 
Helen Elder 
CIVIC SYMPHONY Speaking of Ties-ORCHESTRA Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Advertising Assistants: Mary Louise 
Helen Jensen, Fred Carruthers. 
Circulation Manager 
'lllxchange Manager 
Collect.ion Manager 
McCarthy, Mary Glenn, Vera Poelle, PLAYS 
Hale Niman Gives Concert at Scottish Rite 
Russell Eierman Cathedral Sunday 
Carmelita Estab 
(Dc(Ucate<l t.o ll:mcst 1\lillct•) 
Some may long for the soothing 
touch 
or lavender, cr eam or mauve; 
But the ties I wear mus t possess 
the glare Music lovers in the city will have a splendid opportunity to en-
THE RIGHT INFLUENCE joy some worthwhile music next Or a red-hot kitchen stove. 
--·- Sunday afternoon when the Civic Tho books I read and the life I lead 
About the time a college student begins Lo :feel just how Symphony Orchestra presents its Are sensible, sar1 e and mild. 
liLLie he knows and how unimportant one person may be, he is Hecond concert of the season. L lilte calm hats and I don't wear 
called on to casl a vote U1al will help influence Lhe government The first concert .was giveu early spa ts-
of his city s lalc and coun try. last fall and was enjoyed by a 
This influence is a privilege lhal few appreciate. What we good sized audience at tho Scottish But I want my neckties wild! 
oflen shirk and Lhinlc a drudge is a principle for which people Rite Cathedral. The program includ-
have warred and sacrificed. Rep·resentalion is the essence of ed many popula r classical numbers Give me a wlld tie, brother, 
democracy and we should never fail to add our mile of influ- that showed much talent. One with a cosmic urge! 
ence in the direction we feel it is needed. Sunday's concert will be featured A tie that will swear 
Many new voters wi1l en ler the polls this year and many by a number of Music Memory se- And rip and tear 
old voters will fail to fulfill their duties of citizenship by "let- lections. It will afford the people When it sees 111 y old blue serge. 
ting George" do the voting. , who attend a chance to h eal' the 
Let's cast our vote in Lhc right d irection and then have no list of number selected on tbis Oh, some will any that a gent's 
reason to "crab" over the adminislrulion. year'l:l fi st for Music Memory con-
test. 
STUDENT ELECTION 
Friday noon, February 5, is one of the most important 
periods in the year's calendar for the student body interests. AL 
thal Lime the members of the Associated Sludenls of the College 
of Puget Sound select the officers for the ensuing year. 
An efficien t administration of the affairs and interests of 
a college student body means a greal deal of drawing power and 
influence added to the college- for possible students. 
On Friday Lhe success of Puget Sound is determined. Any 
of the contestants may be capable of !'!erving sallsfaclorily hut 
the confidence in their abilities is nol demonstrated except by a 
good voiP.. 
In the past the elections have nol been really representative. 
This year even less interest ha::-; been shown in making nomina-
Hom;. Such u dcarlh of spirit docs nol seem promising. 
H every student will <lclcnnine lo turn out Fdday noon 
and vole for his choice of officers, lhe wcJfare of Pugcl Sound 
will he well looked after in U1e coming year. Almost any offi-
cer can successfully execute the duties of his department if he 
has a live group of students lo oversee. The reason J'?r mosl 
of the mistakes or hlunden; made has hccn a lack of school 
spirit among lhe students. When Lhe sludenls fail to make 
known how they want things done, the officer is forced lo go 
ahead on his own inilialive and his idea of lhe righl and proper 
thiug may nol agree wilh lhul of Lhe group. 
EVERYBODY VOTE! 
STUDEN'f NOMINEES 
(Continued Crom pago 1, Col. 2) Student Volunteers Meet ( Cont inued from page 1, Col. 5) 
quuiul.cd with each other and the ing; Hu saell Eh·man; Editor in 
life plans of the various m ember s . chief: Ruth Monroe, Robert Bur-
Aitog~tller the. evening was thor- rows. 
otlghly tleli.ghtful aucl enjoyable anrl Everyone is urged to come to t11o 
ea·cll Student Volunteer felt more polls Friday and to vote for the 
1·eady to "carry on." 1'h.ose sharing 
tho evening's pleasur e with tlle person that would multe the most 
Goulclers were Martlm Aun Wilson, s uccessful officer. It is the duty 
Glenwoocl P l att, Margaret Haley, oC every member oC the student 
Ruth Dively, Ellclon Chu inarcl, Geuc- body to veto. The freshmen are also 
viove Stowe, EvetLa Hall and Edith a llowed to participate in the elec-
Bowers. tion Friday noon. • 
K ft -K PRINTING OaJ.ft ENLAJ:~GING 711 COLORING PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS 
PRICES REASONACILE. 
PROMPT SERVICE.. 
Wit PAY RI:TUR... PO..r'TAGt: 
cr avat 
Should only be seen, not heard; 
Miss Frances Boyle of Lincoln But I want a tie that will make men 
High School will assist at the con- cry 
cert. Miss Boyle is making a special 
sludy of elute music. 'l'ho orchestra 
will accompany Miss Boylo in n 
solo number. 
VV. S. C. SQUAD TRAVELS 
Nine m en of the Wash ington 
basl{etball squad left yesterday af-
ternoon for Missoula, Mont., wltere 
they will play the University of 
Montana team iu the second game 
between the two aggregations to-
night. 
I 
---------------+--------1 
Brown's 
Pharmacy 
Your Neighborhoocl 'Drug 
Store 
Our service lo you is un-
limited . Your every pur-
chase is covered by our ab-
solute gum· an Lee. 
2617 No. 21st Proc. 228 
.,_. ____________ _ 
• w agwt 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Gloria 
Swanson 
And render their vl~ion blurred. 
I yearn, I long for a tie so strong 
It will tu.lte two men to tie it; 
If such there be, just show it to 
me-
Whatever the price, I'll buy it. 
Give me a. wild tie, brother. 
One with a lot oC sins; 
A tio that will blaze 
In a hectic gaze 
Down where the vost begins. 
-Contributed. 
The choicest apple I've ever red. Hiro F 
' . Todd c 
Woe betide the person who fells the Van Patter (1) G Johnson 
Lindstrom apple tree. Reese ( 3) G 
The tree that gives of its fruit to F assett ( 4) F 
you and me. Booth ( 2) c 
- George Shockey Wright. Referee: Coach McNeal. 
DE PAUW HAS NEW 
DORMI'.rORIES 
The building of two clormitories 
nt a cost of $250,000 each, one to 
be called Lucy Rowland Hall and 
Lhe otbe1· Henry Longden Hall has 
been decided upon by tho Conimittee 
on Buildiugs and Grounus at De-
Pauw University. Lucy Rowland 
Hall bears the name of the wife of 
the late Edward Rector, who do-
nated $1,000,000 to the University 
during his lifetime and also estab-
lished the Rector Scholarship Fund 
for honor students from Indiana 
iligh Schools. Henry Longden Hall, 
is named after the vice-president of 
DePauw. 
'.I'heso two buildings will be flu-
anced from a special beqt1est of Mr. 
Rector. 
'fhat advertising by word of 
month bas greater val ue than that 
iu printed fo rm is revealed in the 
results or an investigation of East 
Greenwich Academy students which 
shows that twenty-three and one-
third per cent of the student body 
numbering about 150, were influ-
enced to choose this institution by 
friends of the school. Advertising in 
newspapers and magazines and for-
mer students brought in eighteen 
and one-third per cent each ; field 
ugonts influenced sixteen and two-
thirds per cent; eleven and two 
thircls per cent were brought by par-
e nts; pastors, in<;luding one bishop, 
brought ten per cent and an adver-
tlsing agency one and two-thirds 
per cent. Some of the pastors, par-
ents and friends are a lso former 
s tudonts. 
I CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
I 907 
I 
ALL RINDS OF PLAN'l'S AND CUT FLOWE:RS 
The Best QuaHt y at the Most Reasonable Price 
Pacific Ave. Main 77:32 
M. R.MARTIN &;. co. 926 PACIFI 
This /linnt lrydro·eloctric unit wci/lhs 750 tons and consists of n vorlioa/ shaft • 
hydraulic turbine attached to an efoctric tJeneratordoliverintJ 5:1,000k1Jowatts 
at n, 000 volts. 
SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
Yes! 
We have everything 
in 
Sporting Goods 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertainin~-
in 
"Stage Struck" 
Bigger Generators-
Cheaper ElectriCity 
The 
D&M 
Line 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co. 
EPIPHONE 
THE PERFECT 
BANJO 
Handsome dark amber 
finish, fancy maple. Re-
sonator inlaid wilh mar-
gueterie. Grover Fittings. 
Price $62.50 
Easy Terms 
j 
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
I 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
, Anna Q. Nilsson 
Shirley Mason 
Lewis Stone 
. In 
"The Talker" ' . 
The Generol Electric Com· 
pMy, as ofDecembcr3, 1924, 
had 37,716 stockholders, of 
whom 45 per cent were 
women. The nveroge num-
ber of common shlll"es held 
by stockholders wos 55. In 
ownership, policiel!l, past and 
present ncti vi ties, G·E is un· 
eelflably dedicated to the 
cause of dectricol proarcss. 
A new series of G·E adver-
tisements ahowjng what etec· 
tricity is doinQ: in mony 
fields will be ocnt on request. 
Aok for booklet GKK·l. 
A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at 
Niagara Falls utilizes the same amount of water as seven 
former 5,000-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteen 
sue~ units. And it saves 700,000 tons of coal yearly for the 
nation. 
As more and still more uses are found for electricity, target' 
and more economical generators are installed. At the power 
plant, as well as at the consumer's end, important changes and 
startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of 
electricity for light, power, and heat. 
And wherever electricity has blazed its trail-in towns, cities, 
industrial centers, and rural communities-comfort and progress 
have come to stay. 
Generating and distributing electricity concern the technical 
student. But electricity's application in the betterment of 
industry, the professions, and home life concerns every edu-
cated person. Cpeap electricity means many startling achieve-
ments today. but countless and unbelievable possibilities 
tomorrow. 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST GENERAL-ELECTRIC 
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